Call for CV / Expression of Interest
Assignment Title
Duty Station
Type of Appointment

: Development of Media Handbook
: IOM Cairo, Egypt
: Individual Consultant Contract or Service Agreement for four
months

Estimated Start Date
Closing Date
Reference number

: As soon as possible
: 20 February 2019
:

CFCV/2019/01

Established in 1951, IOM is a Related Organization of the United Nations, and as the
leading UN agency in the field of migration, works closely with governmental,
intergovernmental and non-governmental partners. IOM is dedicated to promoting humane
and orderly migration for the benefit of all. It does so by providing services and advice to
governments and migrants.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
The scale of irregular migration towards Europe continues in significant numbers as almost 98,000
migrants have crossed the Mediterranean Sea in 2018 according to European arrival data. During the
same period, IOM’s Missing Migrant Project recorded 1,987 maritime deaths in the Mediterranean
Sea. The central Mediterranean route has been the predominant irregular entry point into Europe
since 2014, except for 2015 where the Aegean Sea was the main entry point for irregular migrants
indicating the need for more protective interventions to stranded migrants in North Africa region.
As a result, media coverage and interest in migration have notably increased however with limited
positive contribution to the public discourse on migration. It is therefore imperative to work with media
practitioners and to equip them with the necessary tools and knowledge for a more ethical and
balanced reporting on migration.
In this framework, IOM Egypt is looking to recruit a media consultant/consultancy firm to develop a
handbook on ethical and balanced media reporting on migration in the North-Africa and
Mediterranean region. The selected consultant/ser will also be required to facilitate training of trainers
for media personnel from countries in the North-Eastern Africa region.

OBJECTIVE
The key objective of this assignment is to develop a media handbook in Arabic defining the principles
of ethical and balanced reporting on migration in the North-Africa and Mediterranean region. The
handbook will then serve as the basis to train a selected pool of journalists and reporters to promote
an evidence-based and objective reporting on migration that upholds the dignity and security of
migrants with an analytical approach to the push and pull factors and socio-political realities of
migrants.
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SCOPE OF WORK
Under the direct supervision of the Project Officer, the consultant/consultancy firm will perform the
following tasks:

First Stage: Researching and drafting the handbook
•

Desk review of available
consultant/consultancy firm.

•

Drafting table of content and a brief overview of the different sections.

•

Developing the handbook based on approved table of contents, with attention to:

resources

provided

by

IOM

and

researched

by

the

o

Defining clear principles for ethical and balanced reporting on migration in North
Africa

o

Complementing the principles with practical content for the journalists, i.e.: good
practices/case studies; common mistakes; migration glossary; story ideas; etc.

o

Adopting a concise writing style and a consistent content, focusing on the role of
media in shaping public discourse and impacting policies.

Second Stage: Developing the training curriculum
•

Based on the approved first draft of the handbook, the consultant/consultancy firm will
develop a training curriculum and deliver a regional workshop (i.e. the regional workshop for
ethical and balanced reporting on migration in North Africa) aiming to achieve the following
objectives:

•

Strengthen the capacities of selected reporters and journalists on the principles for ethical
and balanced coverage of migration.

•

Engage the journalists in a more responsible migration coverage, by inviting them to
participate in the “migration journalism challenge”. The challenge consists of inviting trainees
to develop and/or to publish articles covering one migration reality wrongly covered by the
local or regional media.

•

Validate the relevance of the handbook content and further enrich it with case studies, good
practices and or common mistakes and reporting sensitivities. Adding a section with the best
3 articles from the migration journalism challenge.

Third Stage: Finalize handbook with all comments incorporated.
DURATION OF ASSIGNMENT
The total duration of the contract assignment will be four months: two months for the development of
the media handbook, and an additional two months for delivering the ToTs and finalizing the
handbook.
The assignment envisages travel to countries within North Africa.
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DELIVERABLES
The consultant/consultancy firm is expected to deliver the following results:
•
•
•
•

Draft handbook developed and submitted for review (home based) after one month
Draft training curriculum developed and submitted for review due after one month
Regional training workshop for journalists and reporters delivered within the last two months of
the assignment
Final handbook and training curriculum submitted and approved (home base) not later than four
months after signing the contract.

The handbook and the training curriculum should be submitted in Arabic language. Translation of the
Arabic handbook will be made available in French and English by IOM Egypt, after the final feedback
and submission of work.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Holds a postgraduate degree or equivalent in Journalism, media, communications, social science
or relevant field. For companies, profile clearly indicating specialization in journalism studies and
training.
Candidate to have at least 7 years of experience in producing media-friendly knowledge material
and research.
At least 5 years’ experience in capacity development, training/teaching or workshop facilitation.
Demonstrated understanding of migration in North Africa and related public discourse is required,
and work experience within this region an advantage.
Prior experience working with IOM and or other UN agencies or international organization is an
asset.
Consultants/firms based in proximity to the North-Africa/Mediterranean region an advantage.
Experience in journalism desirable.
Excellent command of Arabic both written and oral, good command of English is required.
Good editing skills desirable.

OTHER
Any offer made to the candidate or consultancy firm in relation to this Call for CV is subject to funding
confirmation.
A prerequisite for taking up the position is legal residency in the country of the duty station, and work
permit, as applicable.

HOW TO APPLY
Both individual consultants and consultancy firms are eligible to apply for this assignment.
Interested candidates/consultancy firms are requested
www.egypt.iom.int not later than 20 February 2019.

to

submit

their

application

to

Applications should include:
•
•
•

CV of individual candidate and or company profile with CV of staff to work on the project.
Letter of interest containing the statement on candidate’s experience in the field.
Technical proposal: A Word document of 2 pages max, presenting the draft table of content of the
handbook and methodology to be adopted by the consultant/ consultancy firm
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•
•

Financial proposal. The financial proposal shall specify a total amount with breakdown of
consultancy / consultancy firm fee and other costs for the assignment including travel related
costs.
Links to former media toolkits and training developed/led by candidate.

Applications with missing documents will be treated as incomplete and will not be considered for
further assessment.
Kindly note that for efficiency reasons, only shortlisted candidates/consultancy firms will be contacted.

POSTING PERIOD
From 06.02.2019-20.02.2019
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